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Review No. 101538 - Published 22 Dec 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: Overworked
Location 2: Central Milton Keynes
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 15 Dec 2010 12:15pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour 30mins
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

As reported on before. Very quiet, clean apartment just east of the main shopping center.
Clean, warm inside with carpets.
Nice friendly welcoming maid as always.
Easy to park.

The Lady:

Stunning , gorgous young Hungarian. 22 years old, Size 8, about 5ft 7, 34D chest. Almost exactly
as the photos but her hair is now brunette.
She also went by the name of Karina Shay. Just google the name and you'll find more than a few
pics and vids of her. 

The Story:

Was planning on booking Melody ever since her profile appeared. But was cautious. But 10 minutes
after someone told she was Karina Shay and a very short google of her name, I booked myself a 90
minute lunchtime punt.
Arrived , welcomed in and shown to the room.
Melody entered and noticed she'd changed her hair but recognised her face and those eye
instantly. (Mainly cos Ive been gawping at her pics and videos online every minute for the days
before)
Was her first day (I think I may have even been her first client as she said she was late in) and
seemed understandably very shy and nervous.
Little chit chat before falling into light french kissing.
What followed was actually more of a very sweet sensual GFE rather than a hard core PSE.
LFK (even falling into DFK), RO, massage on her ( I couldnt keep my hands off her body), OWO
(Dont think CIM is on offer but I never asked), 3 rounds of sex in several positions, lots of snuglling
and kissing inbetween rounds.
Practially collapsed into my car when I left. (sadly had to rush back to the office before anyone
noticed Id gone)
Stunning girl and certainly one of the best times Ive had in MK. Definalty will be back to see her
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again.
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